It’s bigger than a mouse - ANSWERS
Comparatives and superlatives

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cheetah</th>
<th>small</th>
<th>lizard</th>
<th>handsome</th>
<th>ugly</th>
<th>thin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jog</td>
<td>whale</td>
<td>enormous</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>spout</td>
<td>sail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sail</th>
<th>cheetah</th>
<th>jog</th>
<th>whale</th>
<th>lizard</th>
<th>ugly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>enormous</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>spout</td>
<td>thin</td>
<td>handsome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. It’s slower than a ___________ or a bee.  **mouse / cheetah / frog**

b. And you’ll never see one sitting in a ___________.  **house / tree / car**

c. A ___________ is more handsome than a frog.  **lizard / snake / bat**

d. But it’s uglier than many cats and ___________.  **mice / rabbits / dogs**

e. But you’ll never see one going for a ___________.  **walk / jog / drive**

f. The largest creature in the world’s a ___________.  **dolphin / shark / whale**

g. It has the most ___________ head and tail.  **enormous / beautiful / amazing**

h. But you’ll never see one going for a ___________!  **jog / swim / sail**
3. Choose the answer!
Circle the correct answer.

a. Rabbits are _________ than ants. faster / the fastest
b. The cheetah is _________ animal. faster / the fastest
c. I think grapes are _________ fruit. tastier / the tastiest
d. I think apples are _________ than bananas. tastier / the tastiest
e. My mum thinks maths is _________ subject. more important / the most important
f. My dad thinks English is _________ than maths! more important / the most important
g. Our winter holiday was _________ than our spring holiday. better / the best
h. Our summer holiday was _________! better / the best

4. Write and draw!
Children draw a picture and write about their favourite animals, comparing them.